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MD. HOLLIDAY IS 
IS LAD) TO REST AS 

THRONGS MOURN 
Ii '.prwMive Tribute Paid T» 

I l^mory Of Dunn’s Moot 
" luod Cititsn 

TONS OF FLOWERS CCVER 
LAST RESTING PLACE 

Tov B la Quiet White Cortege 
T -a v«rsea Streets; Stores 
Closed, Mills Silent, People 
Bowed In Grief As Friend 
Peases — Minister Eulogises 
Departed Brother. 

P* ceiled by ten til'ck loads of 
S.'w. *a aid followed by a line of au- 

tomobile* which extended tSe arils 
and n half from bis home t- Gcen- 
>. »■ ctsne.i ry tba body of McDaniel 
It'll dry, most beloved man and vahi- 
b> ci laen of Dunn, was laid to rsst 

y--t*.r duy effrr-oon. 
A tote Impcnivo funeral hud nev- 

• b. -n :ccn In Dam,. Man, woman, 
t ill. l-M Inc halt anj the Use, thej 
y^-tf «‘td the okl, stalwart youth' 
a.ul decrepit age—all gathered a- 

" tn.d the Uer of this ilepa.tcd brotfi- 
ir tv pay tribute tv his memory. 

S-rong men, unashamed, wept. 
Urief, deep and line sea, was over aU. 

When the sflsut calvaoade started 
its journey from the home In which 
Mack HoBMay had spent more than 
twenty happy r“™ *» ^ bosom of 
hia family, every ptaoe of finalsm 
was elaeed; tte hem of mills and fas 
lory was hushed; e paU hung error 
tte community to white hia lifa ted 
meant as Bauch. Btewty tte greet 
throng oaoved through the streets, 
muted motors with ttetr perrljw a- 
haoou making tte only BO and. Mss 
stood along tte route with bowsd 
heads and leadea tearta—a frtsnd 
was oasainr. 

dusUzod Vang before the bier arriv- 
ed. Overhead urea a fleektses iky 
whoee bine, reflected the purity of the 
spirit juet flown. It waa a beautiful 
day—Juet each a ene M would be 
Suing for the piecing in the left, 
warm heart of Mother Earth a tot- 
pit which had boused no noble a tool. 
Ood and the angeSe looked down. 
Muling upon the eoene and offering 
comfort to those whoee grief was 

peat, admonishing them that death 
was but the portal to eternal Ufa. 

Oreeawwod'e beauty waa never 
more comforting than than. Every- 
whem about fee silent city of the 
dead green trees and grassy plots, 
with their brunettes and blades 
drooped, seemed to aay “w» grieve.” 
And they word beautiful la their 
grief. Even the birds looked on In 
silent wonderment, seaming to feet 
the hsilowed sees of the moment. 

It was a fine and a String tribute 
that nature seemed to voice in aeeerrl 
with the human motion it surround- 
ed. 

®»eacted by his Maeanie brothers, 
Meek Holliday's body was placed In 
iti vternkl resting pines. Zebulon 
Vence Snipes, master of the local 
lodge, alowly intoned tho imynalw 
burial ritual. At ita and tha brother* 
tllontiy circled the grave and placed 
therein the evergreea, ea emblem ef 
Hie everlaating and lave andytng. 
T.iee, to the eaeet tone* of CCM of 
Mr. Holliday‘a favorite hyara, the 
earth which bore him claimed Ha own. 

rcaaeal Al Hoaeo 
The foneral aerviceo began at tha 

home, lad by Bov. Dr. Grimm, of At- 
I critic' Obfitian |Celb«e, of which 
Mr. HoHiday was a true toe, who was 

—Meted by Bov. Cooil | Outlaw, of 
Wilmington. Both mialatoru wars 

warm frlonda of Hr. HoMday. Thotr 
rfiaeouraaa and pucyerc reflected the 
er/oat love they bod far Mm. 

“He he. fought the goad fight; hie 
race la run; be haa kept the faith," 
mid Mr. Grimm of Mr. HoMday 
Thao ho want on to toll of tha swaet, 
elec a lHe the departed had lad; hav- 
ing boh lad ho aald aa tafiaaooo ever 

to bo foH by tho comma ntty K mu 

a tin tribnto b« paid aad aaa do- 
corvod, foe la MM) Holliday tha com- 

munity aad tho Mafia • 

tool a»d boart of Aryeta) pfartty.. 
McDaniel Holliday waa a early fifty- 

oaa years old. Ho waa bora h Till 
<• sooty. Whan bo waa Maatooa yoan 
old bo eouw to Doan m a ttorhov in 

Ita -boot Lafiar ho booamo • travel 
lag mlaamaa. Shortly afterwardo kt 
married Him flarameo Mary or. • 

dtagbtor of that Aao old gentleman 

Dr. M. W. Harper, of Minted mem- 

ory. 
Boffiac HWpfnlaMi Mora 

Soon after hie marriage he resign- 
ed hia position on the road and ae- 

eeptad one with Eldredge Lee, who 
then waa conducting the E. Leal 
Hardware Houae. Then it waa that 
Mr. Holliday rtartod hia ueefalneaa 
to Dunn. TTm town waa young, it waa 

little tad of snail importance. It 
noodod leaderdi Ip ah be could 

Hardware and Furniture Company. 
Early in the preaent century he and 
J. D. Bamea organiaad the Dtum Oil | Milla Company. He wu ita manager 
until be. Mr. Barnea, Ray Ctoiaartie 
and other aaaociates organised the 
Samea A HelUday Company. Thia 
concern, now one of the moat Impor- 
tant of lta hind in the South, darted 
buaineea about 1901 in the building 
now occupied by ita hardware de- 
portment. 

The new bueinem m Mack Holli- 
day. Ha was its heart and eouL It 
reflected Mb. And, naturally, K 
grew. It Jumped over the alley to 
the Shell Bonding and then expanded 
into two mammoth warehouses front- 
ing on Railroad Avenue. Then It 
spread to the old John E. Wilson 
Building giving it more floor apace' 
than that occupied by any similar, 
concern In North Caro hue. 

Even with the greet burdens of 
such large business, Mr. Holliday 
found time to devote much of bfc 
energies to community affair* and to 
the affairs of trade organisations. 
Many times he has been president of 
the more important hardware end 

implement dealers associations of the 
Carolina* sod of the South. He waa 

Interested everything which tended 
to better hi* fellowmen, his commu- 

nity, state and bi* country. No drive 
for war funds was ever pat over bare 
without, iM^ck Htdlidey’s help. No 
plan for civic improvement was ever 
started that be was not at the fore- 
front with the roost valuable worker*. 

Helped Orgajrfaartew. 
He waa on* of the prim# mover* in 

the organisation of thr Chamber of 
Commerce, the Fair Association and 

•vary ether organisation that bad for 
Ha purpose thr advancement #f Oia 

community. 
Mr Hod May was a devout Chris- 

tian. Seldom hat be missed the hour# 
of watufcip at the Christian Church, 
of which be waa cm* of the strange*! 
pUlar*. He lead a Ilf* which attracted 
many a fth* young men of the com- 
munity to hi* Sunday school and his 
church. Hla was a Hf* whose taflu- 
tace wiH live long m the community 
to which be waa so strongly attached. 

Mr. Holliday died *ft«T , brief Ul- 
naaa In a hospital at Wilmington last 
Tuesday at noon, after an uaonecaaa- 
fal eatglea) operation through which 
It waa hoped that be would be re- 
lieved of an sanction w hla bead Hie 
body waa broaght tw-rs Tuesday sight, 
it waa met at the Atlantia Coast Uae 
de^ot by score the* MO men, most 
•f wham eat threugh tbs night In 
grief at hie bom*. 

HI* passing was the greatest shack 

U.C community feu suffered (or Many 
year*. Two week* ago he apparently 
wna In tha heat of health. Saturday 
m**rt * "•i ago he complained of 
palna la hi, head. The trouble wu net 
thought to be uriotu. By M—frr 
the pains had become no severs that 
bt wms earned to ffflwe. No relief 
could be gotten there. 

On the following Friday he seat 
ranted to Wtariogtea la the hope 
that a noted specialist there coaid 
car* him. BU11 We friends ban bad) 
no tear that hU coadittoc waa emiom. 

tailed to'hie bedside. TV* community 
then became alarmed. On* eeald net 
walk the tracts without asoogntarbw 
tbooe who waited to know: 'have you 
hoard from Mack Hottday.’ 

Monday it was known that the 
White Horse with Its grim rite 
sulked near. Mr. Holliday had been 
unconscious most of the day. Aa op- 
eration was planned. Than still was 
hope. Tuesday morning the 1 

word that an operation was perform- 
ed. At noon the end bad come. 

Mack Holliday had "fontfit the 
good fight; bis rate was run; he had 
kept the faith.” 

God folds to His bosom each aa 
he. • 

Honorary pallbearer* at the funer- 
al werv: 

J. C. Clifford. J. & Crockett. J. 
A. Taylor, G. L. Canned y, Amo ptehh- 
man, M C. Butler, C. A. Baker, P. H. 
Lynch, P. 8. Cooper, Sully Cooper. 
Dr. W. P. Holt. C. 8. Ricks. Hades 
Johnson, 0. K. Grantham, W. H. 
Newberry. 

Active pellbsaren wore: 

Dr. J. B. Butler. W. R. Howard. 
EIIU Goldstein, Herbert Tayier, Mar- 
vin Wade. E. M. Jeffrie*, U A. Tart, 
w p wuiir„~? 

I 

WIIAT A COLLEGE DIPLOMA IS 
WORTH 

"Surer** u not on accident,” la tha 
motto eanrod la the mantelpiece of 
the lary* room where obr workman 
father. 'It coaim to At man who 
<looe Me Job a little better than Aa 
other fellow.” Tho nma why one' 
man does a teak a little hotter Aaa 
•omeone elm Is mraaHy boeaaaa ha 
lb Inha about It a little hander; to 
>hat anything that teachm a bay A 
think la yowl for him. If a eoltcye 
i.duration teaches a boy ta Uttnk ba 
lo batter off with it than ba would ba 
without IL Tba quality of ambition 
la alao omontlal to soccem. Mott who 
hfftb' worked their way through eol- 

| l#f« do not txpoct NAMtlrinf lor bo 

I thin*. Their hwaoAat* concern to 
not to And an emy way ta make a 
Ihriaff. but ta And aa oyonhiy or make 
one which hold* promtoe of fatuiu 
uoefuJitoaa Tbay era not loofctay far 
prometiOB, but rather foe aa op per 
tunity ta prove that Aoy aiu b*dt*- 
pomable. They yot thru a* aollay* 
hoeaua* Aoy worked. It la aaiarul far 
thorn la expect to yo thrwayb life aa 
the aamc baala.—(nrlay T. Ba*. ta 
Forbas. 

Under normal condition*. saw *t 
pecks of wheat par aara Oa watt, 
prepared, rich land, Aa rubo aaa ba 
doer*sold to Aeu or area faar peak* 
af food mad wheat, 

Bow 10 peeks sf eats to Aa asm. 
Bew only retleaaad Mad. 

I 

JOHNSTON COURT 
HOUSE DEDICATED 

New TtmpU of Justice la 
Nelikkerkf County Is 

Formally Opened 

SmltMelJ. Sept IT. _ The eon- 
• umptioo of a draaw ot 7«ar» took 
pi are hare yes tarda y when tho new 
Johnston county eourOiojer «a> dcd- 
catad. Tha specso* auditorium wna 
Allad whan the cepae>unir« bayan. J.l 
it. KurioU' of Ectgou. having charge 
»/ .ao ?--/ A-t. Sntr.i in a group 
vti! !ia county comae las! oners whose 

efforts have brought to peas this 
g:-3t Luild ng. and K 8 AbaU, rep- 
e'o.- tieg tbt:n made the presen- 

tation maiv'i. Mr. AbaU apoke elo- 
quV.tly of the ncadt for the new stru- 
cture and paid a splendid tribute to 
the courage of these man in braving 
criticism which comet to ill who 
•renany**1 Udstga, J. A. Wellon. 
read a papar on "iba Johnston Coun- 
ty Bar,” and vn followed by olhars 
who mads impromptu speeches suit- 
ed to tha sccmeio* nmong whom wara 

P. n Brooka, W; 8. Btaven*. W. S. 
O'B. Robinson and Colonel Daria of 
Goldsboro, J. C. (Jiffo*! of Dann. and 
Clawson WilUaa*. uf Banford. 

Tbs program weald have U-rn ;n- 
compiato without » word firm Harry 
■urtoa of Oraaadwro, architect Hr. 
Barton wm the dreamer who put hi. 
dream into casemate for*. "Archi- 
tect*™." he *aid. “ia ui art that 
topahm nrrj Bf* *t acme point. 
Building* ar. m index to the habiu 
ad tha people aerve, and the 
Jctaltaa county eoorthouer hoik for 
Utility combined with beauty repre- 
sent* a hay aba# from the time when 
a bottle of wfcttay found a place in 
tha aanau atone* of public building*.' 

Kr. Barton the contrac- 
tor. J- Btttt' •* Sanford, ezprcaa- 
od Ma appraaiaSen of the confidence 
rapeaad in him bf Be Johnaton corn- 

el » oqUan, BaayiaafU new oooit 
haoaa, with H* ttiiipla but bnpoaiag 
archheotnrr dbowa to Ana advan- 
tage- Bug* oatoulaf coiumai give 

tounee* and the chief adorn- 
ment of tbe ertortor. Both of Indi- 
ana limeetoae with granite baa a. 
with no epiro, dome beD, or dock. 
Km elasticity o4 the baildlng la 
**ng. The Interior with Ha tiled 
doom, eohd oak wood work, and 
handaome fmaWdngi, la in keeping 
with the baaattfol exterior. Bvary 
modern faneUe* of county govern- 
ment has been ottmMuad in the new 

buHding which condom of four 
•torial baridao • hoi anient. In tbe 
baeimrai baaldm At furnace room*, 

Janitor*! quartern, the., there are re-j 
eaed rOoafr fm the remoter of 
deed* and devil of the coart. and a! 
room for the twwra to bold any 
tnoetlnga they may Uke. On tbe (tout 
door mrroundlng » apodooa lobby 
aeu ofhso for the fUgiater of deoda. 
clerk el the court, aba riff, auditor, 
county ouperlntendriri of achoola and 
for the county cconriaolonera. 

Tbe aeeond floor h devoted to the 1 

court. Thom la a ewurtiroom which | 
win Mkt about Mt pa room Including 
aoata in tb# balcony, u tka eaat 
wingv are room. »or the aolicltor.' 

the Jorfjrc, tho frond Jsry, the wit- 
laarycrs, ud • woman's rest 

The third floor provide* office* for 
the other sdatinistrstive work of the 
comity such a* hom* and fsfta don- 
onMxatloa work. A Jury dormitory 
is sise on this floor. 

The top *tory is dwotei to the 
Jail and Jailer's quarters, which ami 
modern in every detail flops rale1 
ceDi am provided far male aad fe- 
male, white and colored. Thar* am 

hospital cells for att and women and 
a padded call tor the insane Hard- 
ly a batter armn^naept far lifting. 

so the roof of this throe story struc- 
ture 

TEN HOMES AKE TO BE 
SOLD ON MONDAY 

* 
Du:ii Nwlaaiawt fnpogi Ta G* 

Cmr 
*>T 

Thraa*fc an inaatocitanca tha 01a- 
l«lch vaa mad* to ■■j lad Tiallj 
that tiw Dane Daaatafaaaat [Ti|al| 
in tha nonhwt>*t*m aaaitar at taws 

to Id hU at aaettaa at Taaa- 
*»y. Tail war aa array. Tha aala la 

Petersburg. 
Ten modern homes will be otmtai' 

io this sole. They rsngn in size fms' 
eight to eUosn moms md see equip- 
pod with electric UghU, rwwbg me 
tor, baths, sewerage, host sad other 
modem conveniences. Then is ast 
owe among toe lot that would not 
■aka an ideal home for say family. 
Bach has a private garage and other 
features which add to their value. 

Th# hpuaea were built ton yuan 
ago far iaunediate sale. Buatoaaa de- 
pression, however, rampaged pas*- ; 
ponveienl. Brea new (he owners have 
little hope of getting full rest Par ^ 
the atrurturea. But they an to go far 
the higher tod. 

Terms ea the sola are meet liberal 
—ten par cent cash and fifteen par 
tent each year far flee yeara. 

Winnie Jordan, a popular reddest 
of Dunn twenty years ago. la repre- 
«cirting the auction company and has 
•aperintended toe distribution e*f ad- 
vertising through the reentry sur- 
rounding Doan. Th# company will 
give away an automobile durtay the 
sale. This oar la a Pan! touring car, 
fully equipped, and was purchased 
from John V. Thornton, local dautaa. 

WATSON FUNERAL 
TO OCCUR TODAY 

.» • 

ifty Thcur-uic* Follower* Of 
C*r*^>L'n- LkJtderleMS 

?-(,7%iUc 5ut£*uor 

Atlw.fc, Ce., *r-|.t «■; j* -h*. 
a: «1 n-lV-y Si Uov.nU, »«,••>■ t*ri 
fofi'.v *>■ Si:in\. ^ <i*ra v'.i'li doily 
'ir»ed. fl.> {_>ty :to und 
I 'Su-r- of Vrlti d &a « & «ter 
T UBS*! E. Wat-on. whu dW .nui- 

.’j V.-Alagiur* Wi -jr arc bade." 
l-.--.ti.- i^x ‘.o -1 a).- 4B.-M ache can 

1>1 5 ■'A »-<; admiration a» op. 
.. .. i«-.a. a dominating 

pcw.r 3. po.itic*. 
’» -.»jr-ew Afternoon. in AcTillac. 

tf 'ia.-jc .(ii, tlv ;Urt fit.-* wiN be aaid. 
firs ^ mo. -.hr jiasp diete ia —f*n~ -i 

UVJ. .J»a 8> .U.r« nec.i. with bath 

b-.-ltJ f.lar«U a.-.d *f—me* alike «*- 
•** * «*--! ami ay nyctfcy ta tha 

bereaved family at -‘Hicaary HilL" 

*" <1- mind of afcaoti ovary Spar- 
I —a it a i.iciatr af a alight gg- 
•*; ;.J- di.'.e -A *r. 3.ia» mrtat.vwbnd 

•» !•'**•• —>•» .yea kie. Hcryi.bU 
»;.v ,»•.■ ark gray; eaiord- 

r/i--: fa.. mratalwant ac froaa 
•A «*d niuyuVat. aratdt pour- lfca a- 
n.iK «<1 mltm ir.t-.Al —Wataon. tba 

“—tot, aUjri.ig upeti Jie t-ntatioaa af 
I i* follower* like • matin af a matt 
cal inatraracot 

“light or wrong." the “Tam W*r 
•on m.-a” have foUowad thadr logger 
at all tlaaaa daring tha pmt t.llfa,-A 
aaeoedteg ta * Indian mtuna. OCaer- - 

can arc ahaoat imcaliaaai hi the'age- * 

■lea that' Waxcon’i irOaaaa oeer. "a. 
bia following via Hve long *dar Mi ,* 
body hu entered the gravy and that! 
bie teaching will ha aflmjad gp |h. 

i candidate win be eelerted by a 
Wateon men. and aa effort made ta 
ware the united euppert of tha.,^. 
od»m- 1 

El GENE T. i-F-F 
-___ 

Secretary of the Harnett County Agricultural Fair Aaaocia* tion. He wa» postmaster of Dunn for eight yeara and now la with the Dunn Insurance and Realty Company. 

HANNIBAL L. GODWIN 
_- _* __:__A 

He will introduce John J. Parker, who is to. make the omh> 
jng address at this year's fair. Mr. Godwin ia one of Dunn’s 
leading lawyers. He represented the district in Conrfrew for 14 years. , 7^ 

JOHN J. PARKER 

♦ 

He la to make the opening addrett at the Pair next month 
Mr. Parker is a lawyer with office# in Charlotte and Monroe He waa Republican candidate for overnor two years aao" 
Everybody likes to hear him speak. 

THIS OVERLAND TOURING CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY A T THE FAIR 

ckfldVif^Lv V R thi! 7*4r *■ *•*■« *® *>• tooheky owner of th* automobile pictured above It waa par- JwTio^Sl* to be^i L° fhSLfdlSi/S? 7*2. *£ 40 b®|d,r to* “"P®* »k««* aamber cerreapoSSe 
a, “ill* e„ J°,i S*T° "°2? 4 b*f” d'irl2* **• tolr. Rvery ticket porchaaad carria# * ooupon oven Oiom purebaaed tor 

k £ £* ^"n Wt?n4#d4y “*«hta- Th® holder of the coupon mo* be on th* ground* when the pumber 1* drawn* *r the tab elation will continue to draw n umber* until to ur a awarded. 
** • r*». :\ * * r*. 


